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CornellCookson launches Wind-Master 
In October, CornellCookson announced that its Wind-Master rolling 
doors are now available. Wind-Master doors offer an impressive static 
wind load and are designed to operate in high-speed winds and to 
protect occupants and contents from blow-out. 

Key features 
include roller end 
locks/wind locks 
and a springless 
construction 
that eliminates 
resistance 
and provides 
assistance during 
high-speed winds. 

Wind-Master 
doors are available 
in several powder coat finishes and custom graphics and come in 
service and insulated versions. www.cornellcookson.com 

Raynor launches  
Eden Coast door option 
In June, Raynor announced that its Eden Coast carriage 
house door is now available. The low-maintenance 
wood-look door features overlaying steel sections and 
environmentally friendly composite material. The 
overlays are impervious to moisture, mold, and mildew, 
and are insulated with Raynor’s NeuFoam technology. 
www.raynor.com 

Delden updates 
product line 
and adds new 
residential models 
In October, Delden Garage Doors 
added the new Delvation Collection 

and replaced its Vintage Plus residential line with Vintage. The line 
expansion included the addition of four new models: the Delvation 
400 and 500 and the Vintage 400 and 500.

The Delvation 400 and Vintage 400 models are 2"-thick-doors 
with double-sided steel, polystyrene insulation, and 27-gauge exterior 
and interior steel skin. The new Delvation and Vintage 500 models are 
1-3/8"-thick double-sided steel doors with polyurethane insulation.

The company also announced that several existing products have 
been transitioned, replaced, or renamed.

All new lines include standard ball bearing nylon rollers, 14-gauge 
on-door hardware, and high-cycle springs. www.deldenmfg.com 

DoorKing introduces new 
operator cover options 
In October, DoorKing 
introduced optional 
polypropylene (poly) 
covers for its 9050, 
9100, and 9150 gate 
operators. Richard Sedivy, 
DoorKing’s director of 
marketing, said that these 
poly covers allow radio 
frequency (RF) signals to 
easily penetrate through 
them for better RF 
reception. “In many applications, the need of an external 
RF antenna is not required with the poly cover.” 

In addition, DoorKing will include a MicroPlus 
receiver and transmitter with any operators shipped with 
the poly cover. 

Metal covers are also available for these operators. 
www.doorking.com 

Genie announces Universal Remote 
In August, the Genie Company launched the Universal Remote. This new accessory 
can be programmed to operate up to four garage door openers or gate receivers, 
replacing multiple remotes with one single device. 

The small-sized Universal Remote comes with a visor clip and key ring loop. 
Additional features include built-in LED light, easy pre-programming control options, 
and a pairing feature that allows users to program it to existing garage door openers. 
www.geniecompany.com 
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Overhead Door introduces 
RapidFreeze door 
In September, Overhead Door launched the 
RapidFreeze 997, an interior fabric, high-speed 
freezer/cooler door with an insulated curtain 
and thermal barrier. The new door is built for 
locations with varying temperatures and offers 
interior and exterior layers of PVC-coated 
polyester designed to encapsulate a conductive 
and radiant insulation barrier.

The RapidFreeze 997 includes a recirculating 
heated guide that helps prevent condensation or 
freezing. Doors are available up to 12' x 18' and 
in red, blue, white, and gray. They also offer 
an opening speed of up to 80" per second and 
integrate with Overhead Door’s RapidFlex line. 
www.overheaddoor.com 

C.H.I. launches new commercial  
sectional door 
In October, C.H.I. Overhead Doors released a new micro-grooved 
commercial sectional door, featuring a heavy duty 24-gauge face with 
thermally efficient polystyrene insulation.

In January 2020, this door will be available with static and impact-rated 
FBC wind load certifications. www.chiohd.com 

Raynor announces TM200C door 
In July, Raynor introduced its TM200C commercial door featuring foamed-
in-place polyurethane. The TM200C is offered in 11 standard colors and is 
ideal for matching doors for commercial projects. www.raynor.com 

Entrematic expands Amarr Heritage carriage  
house designs 
In July, Entrematic introduced four carriage house designs for its Amarr Heritage collection. 
The new options include bead board, long bead board, recessed, and raised panels. 

The Amarr Heritage collection features 2"-thick doors made of heavy-duty 24-gauge 
steel. The carriage house designs are offered in single, double, and triple-layer construction 
and are availabe in eight colors. www.entrematic.us 

LiftMaster adds  
Dock Door Operator 
In August, LiftMaster introduced 
the Light-Duty Dock Door Operator 
with integrated dock management 
system. The new operator features 
myQ Business Facility software that 
provides cloud-based access and 
dock management monitoring  
and control. 

The operator includes an 
exclusive LMi5 interface device 
that can track truck arrivals, leveler 
activity, and real-time door status. 
Additional features include door  
lock capability, built-in battery 
backup, and a timer to close.  
www.liftmaster.com 
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Overhead Door introduces new panel  
In September, Overhead Door introduced the Thermacore Model 196 insulated steel door, featuring 
a new Microgroove panel design with profiled wave structure and horizontal grooves. 

Model 196 is available in three metalic colors, including black frost, silver, and dark bronze, 
and has several custom window and tint options. 

The new panel design is constructed with foamed-in-place CFC-free polyurethane insulation 
sandwiched between two layers of corrosion-resistant steel. www.overheaddoor.com 

Entrematic updates 
Serco Master  
Control Panel 
In August, Entrematic 
announced updates to its 
Serco Digital Master Control 
Panel. The newly integrated 
dock equipment control 
panel now offers a fully digital interface 
featuring a human machine interface 
(HMI) screen that allows users to operate 
dock equipment, including levelers, 
doors, and restraints.

Key features include large buttons, a 
graphic interface, color and shape LED 
communication light, on-board data 
and diagnostics, password access and 
override, time-at-dock timer, and network 
integration capability.

The Serco Digital Master Control 
Panel is available as a retrofit or new 
installation. www.sercoentrematic.com 

DoorKing expands transmitter offerings 
In October, DoorKing added a new four-button transmitter to its 
MicroPlus transmitter line. MicroPlus transmitters are now offered in 

one-, two-, three-, and four-button options.
The MicroPlus coding and encryption algorithms are not shared with outside producers 

such as automobile manufacturers. This prevents the transmitter codes from being duplicated or 
copied and ensures that only the original intended transmitters will operate the gate system. It 
also makes MicroPlus remote controls ideal for high-security applications. www.doorking.com 

Haas Door 
adds carbon 
black 
In September,  
Haas Door added a 
new color: carbon 
black. Carbon  
black features a  
deep black tone  
with a light gloss 
finish and is ideal  

for residential or commercial door projects.
Carbon black is available for the American Tradition 2000, 700, and 

600 residential series and its commercial Insulated Steel 2000, 700, and 600 
series. www.haasdoor.com 

Garaga introduces black overlay color 
In October, Garaga expanded its overlay color options by adding 
black to its Townships Collection.

The Townships Collection includes 3 models: the Princeton, 
the Eastman Estate, and the Cambridge. All these steel doors are 
2-3/8" thick, including the decorative PVC overlays, and they are 
R-16 polyurethane-injected. www.garaga.com 

continued on page 14

Raynor adds  
Airman II opener 
In May, Raynor 
revealed the new 
Airman II with 
Wi-Fi garage 
door opener. 
Model 8155WRGD is designed “smart” 
and is equipped with a 1/2-HP AC motor.  
www.raynor.com 
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Overhead Door expands woodgrain options 
In September, Overhead Door added walnut and mission oak woodgrain 
options for its Traditional Steel Collection models: 170, 171, 175, 180, 181, 
and 185. Walnut is the darkest brown woodgrain available. Mission Oak is 
slightly lighter and has red and orange undertones. Both options feature an 
embossed unidirectional texture and a natural appearance and are available 
for standard, V5, and long panel designs. www.overheaddoor.com 

CornellCookson introduces EntryDefender 
In October, CornellCookson introduced the EntryDefender, a rolling steel door designed to protect against 
theft and forced entry attempts. It is the only door manufactured in the U.S. that meets U.S. Department 
of State standards for forced entry SD-STD-01.01 (Rev) and is ideal for high-security applications.

Key features include a steel curtain with interlocking slats and a smooth surface that reduces potential 
pry points. The reinforced bottom bar and discrete locking system resist lifting force.

Available in SpectraShield powder coating, AtmoShield textured powder coating, and CycleShield 
high-cycle powder coating. www.cornellcookson.com 

C.H.I. updates Full-View doors 
In August, C.H.I. redesigned its 
Full-View Aluminum doors to 
support dealers. Upgrades include 
a new, stronger rail design with 
through-bolt construction, optional 
polystyrene-insulated rails, a drip 
edge, and an integrated bulb seal.

The new doors are available in 
clear anodized and 188 powder-coat 
colors and offered in standard or 
specialty glass. www.chiohd.com 
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Overhead Door 
introduces 4-button 
universal remote 
In October, Overhead Door introduced 
its 4-Button Universal Remote that 
allows customers to operate openers 
and gate receivers from various 
manufacturers and models using a 
single device. 

The Universal Remote offers a 
“Teach & Pair” method that allows 
users to pair and control openers  
from most brands. Each button  
comes pre-programmed with a 
different manufacturer code that 
can be individually reprogrammed 
to support any combination of other 
compatible manufacturers’s codes. 
www.overheaddoor.com 
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Entrematic launches 
insulated glass options 
In September, Entrematic added 
Insulated Frost and Insulated Dark Tint 
glass options to its Amarr residential 
triple-layer steel garage doors. Insulated 
glass options are now available to order. 
www.entrematic.us 

Raynor releases Sergeant II with Wi-Fi 
In June, Raynor launched the Sergeant II operator with Wi-Fi. It is equipped with 
battery backup and complies with the new California battery backup legislation. 
Raynor now offers four compliant residential Wi-Fi models: Prodigy II, General II, 
Admiral II, and Sergeant II. www.raynor.com 

Raynor adds new carriage house door 
In May, Raynor added the Country Manor door to its Distinctions Series. The new door 
features a carriage house panel design and inlay boards adhered to the inside of the 
embossment to provide a more realistic carriage-house appearance. www.raynor.com 

C.H.I. releases new Accents Woodtone 
In September, C.H.I. Overhead Doors added 
Natural Oak to its line of Accents Woodtone 
door colors. This light oak woodtone displays 
a non-repeating woodgrain and is available 
in Raised Panel, Stamped Carriage House, 
Stamped Shaker, Planks, and Skyline flush 
designs. www.chiohd.com 

Safe-Way Garage Doors adds new options 
In October, Safe-Way Garage Doors added a Madera woodgrain and Oak and 
Rosewood color options to its Choice series. 

The Bronze color, previously added to the Regency and Ambient lines, is also 
now available for its Choice series. Choice doors are available in nine colors, four 
panel designs, and 23 window options. www.safe-waydoor.com 
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Garaga 
introduces 
three new 
colors  
for R-12 
In October, Garaga 
added charcoal, 
black, and chocolate walnut as new color options for its Acadia 
138 R-12 polyurethane-injected door. There are eight new colors 
offered for this model, available to view on Garaga’s online 
Design Centre. www.garaga.com 
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Entrematic adds new standard color 
In September, Entrematic added a black color option to its 
Amarr Lincoln 1-3/8" triple-layer and 2" single-double- and 
triple-layer constructions. Black is available in all Hillcrest 
constructions and designs and in all panel designs for the 
Lincoln collection. The Flush panel design is only available in 
the Lincoln LI3138 and LI3000 models.

Updated literature and sample discs are available on the 
Amarr residential steel sample color ring and at local door 
centers. www.entrematic.us 

Raynor updates Aspen product line 
In May, Raynor announced the addition of the recessed ranch 
smooth-panel design and two new color options to its Aspen 
Series of residential steel garage doors. Auborn and mocha 
woodtones are now available on select doors and feature a 
single-direction. www.raynor.com 

Overhead Door releases  
Wireless Wall Console 
In August, Overhead Door introduced its 
Wireless Wall Console. The new garage 
door accessory requires no wiring and 
offers a “Jogger Button” featuring a 10- to 
30-second delay option and a blue backlight 
design. The console is compatible with most Overhead Door 
CodeDodger openers manufactured since 2013. 

The accessory is not compatible with Legacy Models 1026 
or 2026. www.overheaddoor.com 

C.H.I. launches woodtone doors 
In August, C.H.I. Overhead Door launched Shoreline Accents 
Overlay doors. The new line offers the classic appearance of 
real wood doors without the maintenance.

Shoreline doors are available in walnut and driftwood 
Accents woodtones and come in 24 carriage house designs 
with multiple window, glass, and exterior hardware options. 
www.chiohd.com  

LiftMaster bundles 
edge kit with slide 
gate operator 
In October, LiftMaster added the 
LMWEKITU Wireless Edge Kit 
to the bundled accessories already 

included with the CSL24UL 24VDC high-traffic commercial slide 
gate operator, such as the LMRRUL Monitored Retro-Reflective 
Photo Eye and S505AL Monitored Small Profile Resistive Edge. 

Adding the LMWEKITU increases safety and expands the 
protection of the CSL24ULWK system up to eight entrapment 
zones. www.liftmaster.com 
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